
Name Building/Apartment/Dates Roommates and Rate Resident Contact Info Incentive

FEMALE SPACE-313 AVAILABLE NOW-8/1/2022

One space available in a "Lion's Pride" 2 

bed/bath for a rental rate of $665/month 

(5 person rate)

781-333-0731

sarah.nichole022@gmail.com
*one month free rent!*

FEMALE SPACE-617 AVAILABLE NOW-8/1/2022

One space available in a "Lion's Pride" 2 

bed/bath for a rental rate of $759/month 

(4 person rate)

CONTACT RENTAL OFFICE 

814.238.3456

cpenharlow@mckinneyproperties.co

m

FEMALE SPACE-308 Available NOW-8/1/2022

One space available in a "Penn State's 

Finest" 2 bed/bath for a rental rate of 

$942/month (4 person rate)

CONTACT RENTAL OFFICE 

814.238.3456

cpenharlow@mckinneyproperties.co

m

MALE SPACE-316 AVAILABLE NOW-8/1/22

One space avaialble in a "Lion's Pride"

2 bed/bath for a rental rate of $1,012 per 

month (3 person rate)

CONTACT RENTAL OFFICE

814-238-3456

cpenharlow@mckinneyproperties.co

m

FEMALE SPACE-512 AVAILABLE NOW-8/1/222

One space available in a "Lion's Pride" 2 

bed/bath for a rental rate of $759/month 

(4 person rate)

610-816-8928

bessey.katie@yahoo.com

MALE SPACE-401 AVAILABLE NOW-8/1/222

One space available in a "Lion's Pride" 2 

bed/bath for a rental rate of $759/month 

(4 person rate)

240-707-1280  

jamesmp.thetrilogy@gmail.com

FEMALE SPACE 713 AVAILABLE NOW-8/1/222

One space available in a "Lion's Pride" 2 

bed/bath for a rental rate of $759/month 

(4 person rate)

202-631-0360

lilykcooke@gmail.com

FEMALE SPACE 615 AVAILABLE NOW-8/1/222

One space available in a "Lion's Pride" 2 

bed/bath for a rental rate of $759/month 

(4 person rate)

203-461-4445                            

eas6113@psu.edu 
*$200 off per month

ENTIRE APARTMENT-505 AVAILABLE 6/1/22-8/1/2023

One space available in a "Lion's Pride"

2 bed/bath for a rental rate of $1,566 per 

month (2 person rate)

610-657-6695

jharks032@icloud.com

**22-23 lease term!  Add 

roommates and 

decrease rental rate

AVAILABLE FOR 

SUMMER MOVE IN 

JUNE/JULY FREE RENT

ENTIRE APARTMENT-505 AVAILABLE 6/1/2022-8/1/2023

One space available in a "Lion's Pride"

2 bed/bath for a rental rate of $1,566 per 

month (2 person rate)

267-683-7249

djmcknight026@gmail.com

**22-23 lease term!  Add 

roommates and 

decrease rental rate

AVAILABLE FOR 

SUMMER MOVE IN 

JUNE/JULY FREE RENT

Residents Looking to Have Someone Take Over Their Lease (2021-2022)

Residents looking to have someone take over their lease 2022-2023



MALE SPACE0-301 AVAILABLE 8/18/2022-8/1/2023

One space available in a "Lion's Pride" 2 

bed/bath for a rental rate of $783/month 

(4 person rate)

973-229-8387

rjaroszak@gmail.com

FEMALE SPACE-503 AVAILABLE 8/18/2022-8/1/2023

One space available in a "Lion's Pride" 2 

bed/bath for a rental rate of $783/month 

(4 person rate)

484-467-1993

thiruselvammaya@gmail.com

= male spaces = female spaces = entire apt or co-ed






